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Re~ their linel for ···New NeItIbbOl' " (left) Be theater' worbbOpPera llOnnle 
Veech and Diania. 8oehepn. ,Ballet wo~oppen. Lyna 'Marie' R:ocela, Sarah Sandefur 
Enriching: 
and Diane llliie '~above) prad.!cie their danceJtelX~ , . ' - ,. 
W orkshoppers' tale~t developed thro1Jgh 8t~dy , ' 
, , . ( , ', ' '. 
By ELISE FREDERICK 
" We 're different from ather 
:>oople. W. have to be, we're 
ICtors . " 
To lhe . tuden~. who are 
learning to e~h\ theW taIant 
and Jecbniq~es at We.tern'. 
theater workshop, actins it an 
int.ric.te , sensitive art that 
requiree • unique type 01 DeI'IOn. 
" It ', scary beins up there (on 
s tage I in front 01 all 01 th.-
people." one student uJd, .. But 
w ben I see tbeir I..,.,. and they 
at&rt c1aPPins , Ilmow that it was ..... tbI,r two c:hlldno'~ playa ~ ~ ~ c:oven . ~ annual c:onowu8l" w",kihop ·' 
worth it." ~,They an "N"" N...... from ·baIJet' to mo4em.' a.-ty ~b.)', Dr. p"y 'x.ck, 
MOOJt atudenta said it ia a bar' Ud "The Ibv~tloII." MN_ x-rd .18 the dlnd«, To becooD:e _"are:« ' ~
fri8hten.i.ng exPerience. yet they Jileiahbor" "ill be ahowq at. 10 Studeilta aDd te.cben ham ali ~~~, acqualDted' With COb' . 
continue to act. a ,m, and 1 ;3C) P.J!1, ' :The over the couoc,y...,. a~ .um.,  apd , ~ ' in 
"It comee naturally, " was the !nVm\:lm" will be ~ at 7 the , Latin Amerah. W~ Ideu . .n the objec:tiv';' of thla 
ana .... moet atudeDta gave. p.m.Both produc:tloD8 will be in fOl'~, theailDuil__ ~orbhop. ~~!""~ 
And in addition to dev",opin« RueaellMUIe~ThMtre. w~, anc!adaDc:ew,orUhop, .~~t ~ youilg .~ .... ' 
the atudenta' natural t.alent, the DaDCeI'L'from as far away u We Ie hen to '- the putIdpa~ ben tIiJ8 week in 
worbhop ia concentnatlna on the California,tNew YOC'k, T_ aDd ~~ of ~ help ,develoP . ,' tilt thlrii UuiUiI ~ aDd 
varioua upeete of actin'.a, "We'~ Canada .... a~ the Dance Cilrric.lll~m ma~l~ fo~ the ' pocnJlOD dInJc. ' 
very pleued to bah thi8 pup, ', EdueatDn of Anierica worbhop, ~ Dr, :Jolm • , The dlnIc, ·a'pan.ored ' b the 
Dr, WiI!iam Leonard, director 01 "It'a more tMn 'i· ~," , dire!:tar of the Latin American Unlv .. a!' eheerlead.,. fila' 
the workshop,~. Tammy Nazaiu ·Ot Th~ StI.!d*, Mid. , ' aDd 





" ' . ' ;~, .' ," , " " .. ~\ .. . ." -
SPEcIALOUE$T~~" GENE:conO~N" /: ~~ . ':), 
ALSO~EAluRIN~. STAR~b~t~ -:':'~::~,:' .. :' .....  :,' 
.. • .... _ ' •• iI I . 
.- ' , 
Tickets $4-00 1Idvance"$6-OOday of show (ind,.. 8diniaiion to~. AWlIIIbIe-
Bowling 0,..,: HIIIIdq~, Go~ fIrIiIv (downtown & Mill), ium- '. 
Russellville: lao'~-GIaigow: ,Mc~, :. . ' . 
BY BOWUNG GREEN WARREN COUNTY JAYCEES and JAYCEE-ElTEg . ". ' . , .;~~~ ....... -','. 
.. Blue Sphere wlli,r.1s~floatS, 
" .. _ .. ri'~ wit!fthn-';rerrergy 
I , . . 
By LEBA WARD 
The' Intncate .pben ~~ bot 
jj.::bled In .lI bour. and 
tJad In three houra by 
Poneeter. 
Porreeter laid be II worlduc 
with a Jaek·In·tJwt.boz Idea. ThiI 
Innovation would aUow tb. 
atructure to fold up aDd .tore 
tompACtly 1D a hoI. He abo plane 
to app~ thiI Idea to .JIOther I 
.trueture on ",bleb be II DOW 
worlduc. 
M~8ic depaJ1ment buys harpsichord 
By OINNY HARNED J' mUlic department. Pour men 
. . h.nd·built It In Cambrl~. 
Dr. W~ HobI. at.t . w •••. Tb4!y -.terted work In 
.tru •• pl.no;Uke In.trum ,- o..uber ilnd the iDItr\u:DaIt 
aud~.bltol~·.J~ arrived IMn • . few ~ ep. 
CoDc,rlo. . . . -
- WhiP uIi.d bow the IOUDd Hobbe. t-I of the m ..... 
wu .~, be llIted the . "1ac* ~t aud a ~ of 
bQard" off th. . top of the mu.lc, .ald W I. !I lar.e 
In.trumeut ; ~d .bowad bi, IwpeiebGrd aud 8 npIic:a of • 
vl.ltOr. tbe deUcate In.ide · 17ee. TuIdu-ballt barpecbord. 
f.atur.. wbleb producad tb. On. of tbe bulhl.r., Prank 
~ Hubbud. went to Europeu 
Th4- qIque·M,OOO lDIaumat. m~ taIdDa -.-te. 
Ie the - '~ 1D tbte. ~.~. ud ~ 011 the _. '0--'-, ' • 
typea of.1'OOd uead'tc. the framee 
of 18Vera1 dIff_t harpsIcborda. 
Hobb. ..Id be bope. tbe 
.~dente ..w become familiar 
with .• Uyboud IDetnui>eot that 
II older tba.n the plano. 
He addad that during the firet 
year It will be ueed for 
4emon.tratton •• nd concert • . 
The MeoDd yur It may be ueed 
tc. '-one. 
Tben, b. turnad to tb. 
1Detr;am.t aDd pUyed IDOtJI« 
Ih«t .... "UoD. 
UIC"*tm ... _- ty-pe of IIlUIic 5'~ 
~'. muaic .peciaI 
A,NuII, Kill; Neil 
·diacoUnt. priCeS. .' : '. 
Cherie. Forrelter'. Blue Spbare provide. 8 unique work 
aetting for art atudent .laue Davia of Mt. Wuhington. 
,'. ;'-:l(fjqjj;q~rte~:M~.~ .. St~re a~d-B(Jutique 
.T~e ~9f!.:7y .iitflivifl~l stO'~e-" . - ~y(luf.. iniJividlial ~teS. 







". w... aocid etudeot. with a 
rMpeC\ for ....cua. &DC! wbo caD , 
t.aIk about what they've .-1:' 
Accordin. to Dr. Culton 
Ja<:boo. recIp .... t 01 thia ~'e 
R..Mrch and ~ InwaU· 
g.tion .... ard. hie· ,tudente' 
enthualaam encourapd him to 
'!.aJI in~. 
A1thOUih hia coJJece ~or ..... 
p.ychology . the prof ... or of 
hiatory worked two years .t the 
Poet Henid in Binnin&ham. Ala. 
WheD an opportunity to teach 
• roee. he decided to try teaching 
lor one year and then write • 
• erie. 01 article. .bout hi-
leaching ezper;ences. 
Renov.tion 01 College Inn 
. hould begin "within the nex~ 30 
days. twpefuUy belore then." ROO 
RIchardson. senior vice president 
o f UMI C. Inc . . a Mem phi., 
Tenn.. development firm . said 
last week , 
The buildmg, formerly UMd to 
WK V awards 
scholarships 
Five higb .chool jownaJiats 
have been awarded 1200 ecboIu-
shipe in conjunction oit.b the 
sixth annual Summer PubIlc:a. 
tiona Workshop , 
Selected 0 n their Id>oIaobc 
point ~t.anding and worbbop 
.ptitude .nd attitude. the 
recipieDts an: EIiM F'i8dtrick. 
Todd c.ounty Central High 
School; Chrietine Gale. Fort 
CampbelJ rHlgh School; Amy 
GaJIoway. Lexington I...taytatte 
High School ; David HeIIinaw. 
Providomce High School, CJarb. 
v~. .nd Brant Price. 
• . ~ Senior HlP Sebool 
In the event the ..m..n. ~ 
not ..x:ept the ~ to. 
study journ.Uem or photo-
journaUem .t W.et.D, the 
loIJowinc a1te .... tea _ ~
at Tueeday ev •• in.·. aw'arda 
dizmor: Sandy KlJw>ar, BOwI!at 
G .... High Sc:hooJ; 1Ma 'Ward, 
AIIea County-8c:ottaviDa .HIgh 
School; David Kueber. Ma.de 
County High School; BObby 
Skipper, BlllUtt Cental Higb 
School. Usa Ann CJ.rk. AIIea 
County-&ottaville Higb School t 
aDd 'Kevin M'illII. D.vi_County 
HJch' Schoo~. 
But hie etudents cba.!I&*I that 
goal, J.ckson·, ~or iD~t in 
teaching .ppe.r. to be hi. 
.tudents. " I think sood .tudents 
in my tint t .. o years of IMcbing 
caueOO me to stay in the faeld." ha 
aaid . 
At .pring commenc.ment • 
Jackeon ..... Kiven one of two 
..... arda ~ted annually to 
The figures lor the develop-' 
ment costs an not yet ava.ileble. 
according to Jerry Parker. the 
company' •• ttorney , 
The lo ... ·rent housing project 
h .. l-. in the p1anni.ng atagee' 
.ince April 1976. Tbe ~ recaDt 
stumb1ing block w.. removed 
lut ..... k .. b.1l the City 
CouuniNion amended a aonln& 
ordinance to aJJow ~ deve1Op-
. mont plana to CClPiinult. 
The 204 units will be made into' . 
188 .p.rtmente .nd ... i11 be 
ava.ileble for sinpo and double 
occupancy. Eigh'-1 units will 
have facilitiea for the handJ· 
~ped. 
J' ... good students . 
: .. caU8llld 'PII, tp 
my in the 
(teaching) field." 
..... wen too in-
fa tuatect. with .. 
chang.~ .. It, 
A~damle Coa!Idl ie upectad 
to couider t ... o map ~
.t ita ~g a~ 2 p.~ fIxIaY. 
0118 . propoNl . deaJa ·. With • 
reviaioo in too 'j:OUDdl'e chUtar .• 
This .ctloa/ eteme from a 
~tIoo aIade by thaJul-
D i.Haus 
1383'C8nter~ 
, Approximl!te1y 60 'WO~I'L ... ......." .. 
completed • 'l4P-day 
·and ·were responsible for edilin¥ 
Che Summer issue ot the CoDop 
Hlights Hereld . 
.. 
·Op!I;q'a.m. - 10 Po{Il. ' 
~ '" • • f 
w."..,. dbtJIrI.~'..,.~ trJ ~ y. ; ••• . ',' .... ; ' ."-- , 
-. 
/. 
~ • ~RIt..~ 
. 1~
willbe~~_at . _ 
·Wiiliams.b!L!g-SqUare . 
~ '. Of • •• • .: " ,. 





. :Jo~t-rl@8$J~hut_~~' - · ·~t 
. '. 
- ~29·71 HtJI"rJd 5 
worC~op ex~~!ce 
The, eam from hJrh ecbooIa near the 
IUbarbi of • the ObJo Rlv .. bub' fa 
Meade Couat1 and Uttle town. etatt .. ed 
. &frCIU tbe.Common"Mltb. 
On a bumid and "et SlIDda), aAwDoon 59 
bJgb 8Cbool jourDaH.ta unloaded eam .. u, 
luggage. tennl • . radteta IOd atereo. Ia 
., dorml~or)' room •. Eager to learn .bout 
)'Ml'bciob. ne".paper. and the pbotograPb)' 
. needed in both" tbe)' .ettled In lor I 1000y 
worklhop. " ' " 
Some of their publication. were bett .. tbaa 
oth ... · but everyone agr.eed each needed 
Improvement. 
"I got tlO,OOQ worth o£.education in 10 day. 
for 1130." 
- Donna Sweeney, Davieu"Counl y High 
Witb individual nlme tag. aad a two-page 
lICbeduie of morning to nlgbt daaaes. lecturea 
and .lIb llelllion.. the atudenta began"' to 
un'dentlnd tbe role of blgb school 
publication,. And lOOn they learned bow to 
bnprove and update tbem. 
, • - CoDt.lDUed to"Pq:eS-

. Journalists. 'shu·tter' 
-o...._er--... '-" 
6-29,77 Herold 9 
Sleeping',Bag Sale 
Supe~ Savings O~ Name ~f8~ds 
, I 
Johnson's Army Store 
Downtown on Main StrMt 
"Y o~rfashion voice of Kentucky" 
Presents on June 30th 
TIlE YEARS BIGGFSI' MONEY-SA VING SALE 
Their Ar\nual 
Summer Clearance 
(Just in time fo~ y~ur July 4th relehration) 
, Redu~o~ frOm 20%'to 50% on 
~' JfI!l!ns 
by Faded Glory & Levi 
, \r 
Nun#? Bu~h, VolaTtl, & PlefTfI Csrdln 
':ShOBS '~ 
, . .. 
. , " ' ffi&( , , Jil"' , 
• :.t4!t ; ,,'--.li,-: 
' . -,.... . 0:J""-. -
, 
/ 
By MARY BETH HANCOCK 
"They '... jlUt plain old higb 
ochool atudentto t.Jring COIIetIe 
COUJ'1Rl8." said Dr. Carl Kelt, ODe 
of two faculty member'll woridnjr 
specifically with W .. tern 'l 
Jwtior Sc:bolan pf'OllJ'lll. 
The program givee .tudantl 
who bave jlUt completed their 
Junior year in higb achool a 
chaDoe to come and live on · . 
college campul. take college 
C<>t1l1lM and get • feel of wbat the 
university i. -tty like. 
The .tudentl are treated jlUt 
lilte regular univl!!'slty a~tI. 
TIwiy ba ve no .pe6al curl ... and 
mu.t loUow the same ruJae as the 
reet "f the university atudentl. 
All of the junior acbolata .... 
carrying a tuIl aWlllJier acbool 
10.... . Tbey attend the lame 
cta •• e. a. regular u';iveulty 
.tudentl. The only clua they 
'bave tOietber I. a apecial 
seminar on - Tbe Quality of Life. " 
Thill c\au is dlvicbd into q.o 
part:a : free a~h iaa ..... taQgbt 
'My Fair Lady' among 
Fine Arts selections 
By LESA WARD 
Western '. Fine Ana Feetival 
Comm ittee h.. aelected it. 
arti51.5 for the fall oeuon. 
The production. range from 
" My F.ir Lady " to violini3t 
Eugene Fodor, 
The Acme Dance Company will 
open the "" • • on on Sunday, OcL 
23 . The company combine. 
dancing . acting . s inging and 
other theater features. . 
On Sunday , Nov . 6, cello 
soloist J a noa Starker will appear. 
Starlter has performed with many 
Kiwanis plans 
celel?ration 
Yore thaD 17,000 people .... 
~*tte;:! .. theDay -= 
bradocl, whii:hia 8CheduIed for 
Jab' '-at 8 :30 1I.m. in L.T . SlDitb 
StadIum. ' , 
~1rom the ~t, which 
is by the &wIlDe 
0_ Kiwanla Clu!; will be 'uaed 
for KiwI.ni. .cholar.bip. for 
W..am at.adeota. ,( 
FiIpo«b will besin at 8 p.m. 
acta. _La will iDc\ude aky 
dlviq aad hot air balloon 
.uhibltioos. 
of today ·.-major orcheetru , and 
hi. ..""Id·wide toun iDc\ude as 
many a. 80 concerts a year. 
The V ianna Choir Boys will 
appear here Wedu.day: Nov . 16 
as a part of their U.S. tour. 
The Loui.ville Orche.tra , 
conducted by Jorge Mf)Sw, will 
feature a. piano soloist, Sylvia 
Kenoenbaum , professor cI music 
at Western, on Sunday, March ... 
19. Ms . Keraenbaum ba. 
appeared with such major 
orchestra. as' the Royal Phil· 
harmonic:, 
"My Fair Lady" will , arri~e 
from Broadway ou Tuuday, 
March 21 and capdvate .aud· 
ienc •• witb luch memorabl. 
'melodl" .. "I C.ould , Have 
Duced All NiPt" and "On the 
Stniet W ... You LIva." 
" The Uoa ID Winter," II 
CODMCb' l»1 J_ 00Idmea, wW. 
be~by~n-a. 
of. Loulavi1Ie Saturday, AJlril 1. 
~WedneoicI.y, AJlril6 . 
ia v"i"llnllt Fodor; . ' 
. At ... 12, "'odor .a. a _~: 
~fo~er 'with the Duver 
SymphoCly, Fodor hal woo vioIIa 
competi~ in the Tcba11roYaky 
lDiematioDal and Papnioi m: 
~ . 
AJ.o ~ la ih. Hartford 
Ba1let on W~y .. AeriI 12, 
The beUet is direCied by ~JcbeeI ' 
Uthoff. ' . . 
· Th~aterp.t~~ 
tw6 niu8jC~' 
Sammer COllJUlllac_eDt d 
Wect- will be rridq. Aaa.6. lit ' 
8:80 p.m; .1D 8mt'~ Bt.iIium . 
Aboat 7&0 .tvdente. wID be 
cradulted. accor4Jq. to Dr. 





. ~~lIDdamataJa ..... cIIIcu-.! 
at the - camp. h, .ald. and 
emphaaie ... placeil OD the IAIam 
CODCepL 
10 gam. aDd IIOme .. mao)' .. 
Uk _ 
A.arda ,..ere giveo to the 
ooe-on-ooe champ, the free throw 
champ aod the dunk champ. 
Other •• arde .ere given to the 
moet Improved Mel the 0". .ho 
.bo.ed the moat dedlcatloD. 
• • 1.... • :'1 • 
We offer the latellt and best In pradlcal !nstrUction techni~ues, ~: aids, ~: icii~tles 
for today's classroOm. ' . . ' .. '. ' . " . . ' .. " .; . 
stop' In 'today '~ see the wld8 selection of practical how-to bOokS for tt*'wofklng teacher~ 
on.' subjects like: . ' . . ' t . • . ':" .; : ' .::" ::. _ •. _: : . ." . 
. . 
.. ~ . . .: 
t'~' ~ . ' 
' i • I 
. . 
,-~ ..... ~ .. ....... ;.~.~ .. 
, I . -- ... 
/ : ' . ~ ~. 
\ ~. " ... 
